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afterwards raising the question. To hold that lie was would not 
only be applying ‘ he rule of res judicata in a way not provided 
for by the Coda, but would be also seriously extending the autho
rities cited. In the present case the question as to how far the 
decree remained unsatisfied was never raised or decided. It  is 
only by calling to his aid explanation IV  that the decree-holder can 
contend that the question has already been decided. The judge
ment debtor had very little reason for taking exception to the 
earlier applications for execution. A  large sum was then due on 
the decree, and he knew .that his property must be attached and 
jsold in order to realize what was beyond question due. The judge- 
ment-debtor could not well take exception to the application for 
exeiiution without employing a pleader and incurring expense. 
When the decree was practically satisfied tbe question as to how 
much (if any) remained due for the first time became really im
portant. I f  it is considered expedient (w© do not say it is) to 
make all the provisions of section 11 of the Code applicable to ex
ecution proceedings it should be done by Legislature and not 
by the judges. We think that the view taken by the learned 
Judge of ihis Court was correct and ought to be affirmed. We 
dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal diamiaesd.

Before Mr-. Justice Cliamier and Mr. Jusiioe JPigpit,
MUNNA LAL (J u d g b m e k t-d e b x o b ) v. EADHA EISHAN (Deoebib.

HOi-DKB) AND PABiBHU DAYAL (O p p o s i t e p a s t s ) *
Civil Procedure Code (1908), order X X I, rule 8d-^Exeoutton of decree-^A^'pUmUm 

to set as,ide the sale within limitation— Money tendered hut not received through 
Treasury officer's action,

THe iiidgement-debtor made an application under order X X I, rule 89, of 
the Code of Givil Procedure to set aside a sale held in esecuticn of a decree on 
the last day of limitation. The money required to be paid was tendered to 
the Treasticy Officer shortly before 3 p, m., but he refuaed to taka it because 
there was not sufficient tima to count it and also beoauae he thought that it  
could be paid at 'any time within three days of tha tender. The judgemento 
debtor paid it tha nest day which wa3 beyond thirty days after the sale. 
JSeld that the judgement-debtor having doce all that lay in his power to deposit 
the money in  time and having been prevented by tha action of tha Treasury 
Officer, should be fcakan to have made the payment within the time allowed by 
law. Mahomed Akbar Zaman Khan v. Sukhdeo Pande (1) referred to.

® Pirst Appeal No. 13 of 1915, from an order of B. 0. iPorbes, Sub* 
OEdinate iTudg© of Muttra, idated the 3rd of November, 1914.

(1) (19X1J 19 0. L. 7„ 6̂7.
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The facts of the case are as follows :-~
The property of one Munna Lal sold in execution of 

a decree on the 7th of August, 1914. Application to set 
aside the said sale was made on the 7th of September, 1914, 
the 6th of September, 1914, being a Sunday. As required by 
the rules of the Court the applicant presented the form in 
triplicate duly filled in before the munsarim of ^the court, -who 
gave one part of it to the applicant for presentation to the 
Treasury Officer. The said form contained an order directing 
the Treasury Officer to receive the money if paid^ within three 
days. The applicant presented the said form to the Treasury 
Officer with a sum of Es. 12,735-9-0, out of which over Rs. 10,000 
were in rupees, a little before 3 p.m. The Treasury Officer 
finding that it was impossible to count and test the money that 
day dii’ected the applicant to bring the money the next day. 

■The applicant accordingly deposited the money the next day, i. e,, 
on the 8th of September, 1914. The Subordinate Judge refused 
to set aside the sale on the ground that the deposit was not 
made within the time allowed by law. The judgement-debtor 
appealed to the High Court.

Mr. Jawahar Lal Nehru, (for The Hon’ble Pandit Moti Lal 
Nehru) for the appellant.

The appellant did all that he could have done to deposit 
the money within time. If the Treasury Officer did not receive 
the money on the 7th it was not the appellant’s fault. The 
Treasury Officer was the officer of the Court, and if  he refused 
to receive the money within time that could not prejudice 
the appellant. Akbar Zam m  Khan  y. Bukhdeo
Pande (1).

Babu Lakt Mohan Banerji, (with him Pandit Shiam Krishna 
Dar) for the respondent.

The appellant waited till the last day and on the 31st day 
1 e piesented the tender to the Treasury Officer at such a late 
hour that it was impossible for him to receive the money. The 
appellant was guilty of gross laches, and so it cannot be said 
that the money was deposited in time. Under the circumstances 
the Subordinate Judge was right in refusing the application,

(1) (1911) IS 0. h . J., 467.
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Mr. Jawahar Lai Wehru, was heard ia reply.
Ghamier and Piggott, JJ. ;—This is an appeal by a judge- 

ment-debtor against an order of the Subordinate Judge o£ 
Muttra, refusing to set aside .a sale held in execution of a decree. 
The sale took place on the 7th o f August, 1914, As September 
6th was a Sunday, the judgement-debtor was entitled to make an 
application under order XXI, rule 89, and pay the sum specified 
in that rule on September 7th. The evidence shows that the 
judgement-debtor was not able to raise the money required 
for the purpose until about 2 o’clock on the afternoon of 
September 7th. According to the evidence, on September 7th 
he made an application to the court with a tender in the pres
cribed form No. 43 duly filled in, and obtained thereon an order 
of the court that the money should be deposited in the Tre^bsury. 
He took the money to the treasury shortly before 3 p.m., the 
hour at which the Treasury is closed so far as the public are 
concerned. The Treasury Officer looked at his watch and said 
that it was too late to count the money (Rs. 12,735'9-0) on that 
date, and he observed that the money could be paid at any time 
within three days of the tender* He was probably referring to 
words on the duplicate tender ‘ ■ receive and credit the above 
sum if tendered to you within three days.” But these wor4s 
cannot be used for the purpose of exte^nding the period of 
limitation allowed by law. They are intended to facilitate the 
cheeking of the accounts kept by the court. The ju(igemen,t- 
debtor says that he accepted the statement of the Treasi^r|f 
Officer as correct, and as the Treasury Officer declined to tp̂ ke 
the money, he took it away and paid it into the Tr-easury on 
the following day. The Subordinate Judge has hel^ that, it is 
not pro.ved that the naoney was tendered before 3 p.m. on Sep
tember 7th, and hŝ s accordingly declined to set the sa,le. 
The evidence that the raioney was tendered to the Treasury 
OfiSiCer before 8. p. m. is, however, nncohtradioted and SboTild, 
■̂ e thixik, be accepted. The questipn, however, is whether under 
t ^  drcumstanoes, the pa,ymerit required by order XXI, rule 89, 
of the Code of Oivil Procedure should be taken to have 1)eeii 
made -within the time allowed by law. The learned counsel for 
the judgement'debtor relies upon the decSion of the O^lcutta
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High. Court in Mahomed Akhar Zam'in Khan  v. Bukhdeo 
Pmide ( 1 ), in which it was held, in accordance with the 
principle actus curiae m m inem  gravahit, that the payment 
must be taken to have been made ir^ t̂ime where^the judgement- 
debtor had applied to the court under rule 89, order X XI, on 
the 30th day from, the sale, and was ready to deposit the required 
sum in court, and the challan to the treasury had been duly 
filled up and placed in the hands of the proper officer, but the 
signature of the presiding officer of the court could not be 
procured ■ on that day as he had left the court. The result 
was that the challan was sigaed on the following day and 
on the authority of it the money was received by the Treasury 
Officer. The Calcutta High Court held that tne application of 
the judgement-debtor to have the sale set aside should under the 
circumstances have been allowed. The present case is not on 
all fours with the Calcutta case. In the latter it was quite clear 
that the court by its own action had prevented the judgement- 
debtor from paying the money into court within time. In the 
present c;ase the question is what the Treasury Officer ought to 
havti dune ■wh«n the money was tendered to him shortly belore 3  

p.m. on September 1th? We are not satisfied that the Treasury 
Officer Guuid nut have arranged for the safe custody of the money 
until it could be counted in the presence of the judgement- 
debtor, and we think that it . is probable that he would have 
made some such arrangement if he had not been under the im
pression that the judgemeat-debtor was entitled to three , days 
i'rom the date of the teu-der within which to pay the money into 
the treasury. Under the circumstances we think that it should 
Be held that the judgement-debtor in this case did all that it 
was possible for him to do to pay the money into the treasury 
dn September 7th, i.e., within time, and thaD he was prevented 
from paying the money by the action, of the Treasury Officer, 
who for this purpose must be regardc;d as an officer of the ootirfc. 
'We, therefoi'e, allow this appeal, set atside the order of the Sub.* 
artiiiiate Judge, and direct the application be dispostd of accord- 
tig to law. We mak& uo older as to the costs of this appeal.

A;P^m I allowed*
it) (isiii is 0 , t ,  i> m l.


